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Lett er 32 
Moke lumne Hill, LUt;s t. 26 th, 1854 
My Dear "/[ife 
I h uve jus t sea t ed :myself' by my rude t a ble of r~ugh 
board s to COHJ.mence a few l i n e s to you . I believe in m r las t l e tter to 
you I mad e s ome mention as to how my a f fa irs were g e tting along. I n 
t hi s l mus t give you a revis ed sta t ement of rna t te:r·s and things. I as 
you know h a ve a lvrays depricated t h e i de. of purchas ine; real es t e:c te in 
California and helve frequently sp oken oi' t he uncertainty of such 
property as to v a lue. 1 ha ve now seen the f olly of such purches e 
myself. Our town was a lmo.s t entirel y de s troyed by f i:re on J unc1ay morn-
ing last. and amonc many others I h e:< ve suffered by t h e same calam1 ty. 
Our s tore & co n t en t s were ent ir ely des tro yed . the alarm ·was g 1 ven 
a bo L·.t 2i o 1 clock in the mor n and I ha d only t ime to save my trunk a Hi a 
par t of my c lothing with my .• )ental J. nstruments, and ,ibra ry . Ottr b ed s 
& beddi ng and e vei· ,· t h Lne; lse eeing burne d up . We lost ab out ~:.~4000 
by the fire a s near as vre can calcula t e . .dut I am t .rwnl:efull for one 
th ing , which i s tha t I am not s o d est i t ut e as m&n of my fe llov'r s u :t'fer ers 
are . l!'or I have enough to e t c.t blish myse l f comf ortably a gain while 
many a r e lef t wi t h out eith er mone ' or prope r t y . L had a bout ~600 or 
$.> 700 j_n money on hand at t he t i:i:1e 'Nh :L ch I saved . I h a ve t oday l ooked 
over ou1, a c counts and f i nd that we h<:i. ve et een ~~ 3 000 and ;)4000 of 
book ac counts of whi ch l t hink some ,,il OOO or :,;: 1200 are collecta ble , 
wh i ell would. together with the r eo.dy· n1one y Ll'o ov e spoken o f le a ve me 
!{)1100 or more. J_ have s old rny half of' t he build i n e; lot to . .~ r . :uol-
orook f o r the sum of :)200, vrh i ch ma L:es for me s 01-:1.e .}1300, out of t h l.s 
I have to p ay· fo r deb t s s ome .:>2 00. I think th e r ena i nct er will s e t me 
UI> in business elsevvhere wh ere I can proba bly d o as YJe ll a s I c an d o 
here. I d o not intend to buy r eal e s t a t e acain in t h is countr~ . uut 
I shqll probably r ent a room suffici ent for my b us ine s s and put in a 
. stock of Drugs ('::, J·-~e cLLcj. ne s and try my luck u.c.;a in . J sha ll rema in at the 
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Hill a t pre s ent or untill we can n111ke some coLLe ctions • . 1h ere I sha ll 
locate is very un ce1 tai n . I belie ·v·e 1 ·wrote y ou t ha t r had s orP e idea 
of going to C8l7lpo ue co, e con p so me 12 miles d i s t n t but t l:w t camp 
suffered t i1e same ord ea l on ly a few days before the :. i l l c.ncl. l e ft the 
pla ce a heap of smolcing ruins. '.L'hi s tovrn a s well a s Camp o Seco a re 
being rE.l.];) H lly built up ac;a i n e nd I P~::...y co nclude to go t he re j_n a mon th 
or more f:roP1 th is tir 1.e. 1 he:1. v e thouc;ht s or1e of c; oing to .:racks on a town 
about 5 miles di s tant, but as I sai d b efore it is un c er tc-tin vrhere I 
sha ll go. I recieved your lett er on Tuesday l as t bea ring da te J n ly 17th 
wh ich g ave me much cons ol at:Lon a t> it s t a ted t h a t y ours e l f a nd t he 
ch ild ren were in g ood hea lth . I d id feel soon aft e r t lw 1.:'ire t ht.< t 1 
mu s t g o h ome to rny f w,LL ly but upon mature clel ib c:. a tion I t hink I could 
not be satisfied to re t urn with only a bout ~ 1000 a s the res ult of ell ,, 
my earni ngs and more over I c annot th i nk t he s ea son of t h e ~re ar f a vor blG 
for my r e turn t h er e fore for t hes e reasons l t h ink of r emai nine ce r t a inly 
for t h e comine; -;;d n t er if n o l onGer. I thi nk I ca n do vvell a l rnos t 
anywhere in California. 
Since the fire we have erect ed a small sh anty in which 
we ' re try ine.; to do & li tt·le b us i ness and to coLLe ct some of our dues , 
but the l as t par t o:t' the business is very d if :Li..cult , c-1.s n os t peop le who 
do no t pay clown never t n t end t o pny. 
I reci e ved Cous in Jus t t n Sp auld ing 's let t er a nd am very 
t banlcf ul for :Lt o.nd wJj en I g et s ettled down a 0 -a in 1 vvill a ;1swe1' it. 
Give him m.y k i nd r et:;a rds in t h e mea n t :Lme. In my · lc,s t I spok e of ~; ending 
you anoth er c r a ft which of course wi ll , und eJ~ e xi s tinc c1rc\.mstances, be 
withheld, a s 1 ha ve other us e for the mon ey . l. pres uJn.e ere this you 
have re c ieved the ) 100 which I se n t by Brot h er Oliver a nd li kewi s e the 
draft- -when you do recieve money or d r a f t s 1 v1ish you to answer 
the receipt of them i mm ediately. I think y ou vvill be enab l ed to ge t 
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' a l one; comf ortab l y a s to money f or a fevr mont hs vvith t ha t amoun t . I 
desire you to use it a s you li ke or a s it i s ae cessary--and er·e it is 
gone I thi nk and h op e .l shal l b e ab le to se nd you more . .Jr . Holbrook 
and fa~m ily are pr e tty c orni' ortable. t hey s a ved the ir .i.i ouse as j_t is 
located a little di s t an ce from the V1lla ge upon a small hill , and was 
in no wi se exp osed to danger f rom th e burning of the town. '1.'he 
Doctor is s omevvha t <lis coura c,ed but I t hink h e will ge t alone; 'gai n with 
his business if t he t ovm i s bui l t up aga :i.n as before . nut t here i s 
e;r eat doubt as to the extent of t .h.e vill.a ,~~; e , a nd my op inion is t ha t the 
p lace will ne ver se e s o good times nga in for b usiness. 1 re ci eved a 
letter f rom Silas by the las t ma il. lie say s· h e t hinks of lea vi ng t he 
pract i ce of i.edicine and offers me h is lmsiness . 1. do not th i nk l 
should accept t he c hance on a c co unt of the climate renc:te r5_ng its · 
inhabi t ants s o liable to ma larial d ise,=:J.Se s. Give my regarcls to o.l l my 
friend s and a c q_uai n t :::mces. -·m d for your~>e lf belie ve t ha t alt houc;h I 
am doubly affl icted I s till h ave co ur e:,[;e and p l a cing my d epend en c e on a 
Supreme P ower I ree l t ha t all t hi r,.gs are ord er ed for t he best . 
Hoping ere long to write you in b e tter spirits , I , with a husband's 
l ove f or h i s wi fe and a f at:w r 1 s anx i e ty f or t he welfare of h is ch i ldren , 
remaining cons t ant and t rue s ubscribe mys elf 
IvTrs. J u li a Ann Baker 
.iv1er id en , .d . I-I . 
:r: our husband 
John V. H . Dak er 
